
HOUSE.... No. 318.

[Proposed amendments to the Bill concerning the Broadway Railroad Com-
pany and the Metropolitan Railroad Company, (House 254.)]

Mr. Jewell, of Boston, moves to amend the Bill (House, No.
254,) by inserting to the end of the 20th line of Section 2 of
the Bill, the words,—

1 But none of the cars of the Metropolitan Railroad
2 Company which shall pass over Dover Street Bridge,
3 shall pass through Washington Street north of Essex
4 Street.

dtommomucaltl) of iflaGsacljusctts.

Also, by inserting at the end of the 31st line of same section,
the words, “ and the Metropolitan Railroad Company.”

Mr. Willis moves to amend the Bill offered by Mr. A. J.
Wright, of Boston, (House, No. 314,) by inserting a new
section, as follows: —

1 Sect. . Whenever the board of aldermen shall
2 order, and public convenience require, that the Broad-
-3 way Railroad should discontinue running their cars
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4 over that part of the Metropolitan Railroad which lies
5 north of Beach Street, and shall give to the Broadway
6 Railroad a location through Harrison Avenue, Chaun-
-7 cey Street to Summer Street, and from Summer Street
8 through such other streets as will be more convenient
9 and proper, then the Broadway Railroad shall dis-

10 continue running their cars north of Beach Street,
11 over the Metropolitan Railroad.

Mr. Heywood, of Concord, moves to amend the Bill, (House,
No. 254,) by adding as a new section tire following-

1 Sect. . In order that there may be horse railroad
2 communication, without change of cars, from the steam
3 railroad depots at the north part of the city of Boston
4 with the steam railroad depots at the south part of
5 said city, the Metropolitan Railroad Company is
6 hereby authorized and empowered to enter upon and
7 use with its horses and cars the tracks of the Broad-
-8 way Railroad Company, in Beach, South and Kneel-
-9 and Streets in said city; and when the Metropolitan

10 Railroad Company avails itself of the right herein
11 granted, the Broadway Railroad Company shall be
12 authorized to run with its cars and horses to and
13 from the steam railroad depots in the northerly part
14 of the city of Boston, as is provided in section five of
15 chapter one hundred and seventy-five of the acts of
16 the year eighteen hundred and sixty-two.

Mr, Homer, of Brookline, moves to amend by substituting
for the amendment offered by Mr. Heywood, the following:—

1 The mayor and aldermen of any city, or the select-
-2 men of any town, in which any company may run
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3 horse cars, may authorize any such company to enter
4 upon, and use, with its cars and horses, such of the
5 tracks of any other street railroad company located
6 within such city or town, as they may determine is
7 expedient for the public interest. Any company
8 authorized to use the tracks of any other company,
9 shall pay for such use such compensation as commis-

10 sioners appointed pursuant to law shall determine ;

11 and the rule for determining compensation to be paid
12 in any case by any street railroad corporation for the
13 use of the tracks of any other corporation, shall be
14 such proportionate part of the expenses of maintain-
-15 ing and keeping in repair the tracks so used, and
16 interest on the cost of constructing them, at a rate
IT not exceeding ten per cent., as the number of cars
18 run by such first-named company bears to the whole
19 number of cars run on such tracks.

Mr. Cabrutheks, of Roxbury, moves to amend the Bill
(House 254,) by adding to the first section the words,—

1 “ And provided, that the board of aldermen may
2 elect and determine to locate but one track on Dover
2 Street Bridge, the same to be owned and used in
4 common by the two corporations.”

Also, by inserting after the word “ street ” in the 20th line
of the second section the words,—

1 “ Provided, that the cars and horses of the Metro-
-2 politan Railroad Company coming from South Boston
3 by way ofDover Street Bridge, shall not be run upon
4 Washington Street north of Essex Street, and
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Also, in 22d line of the second section, strike out “ the Broad-
way Railroad Company,” and insert “ either corporation.”

Also, in the 24th line of the same section, strike out all after
the word “ return” down to, and including the word “ Bridge”
in the 29th line and insert,—

1 “No cars run by either corporation over Dover
2 Street Bridge, shall enter upon the tracks in that part
3 of Washington Street north of Beach Street.”


